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The United Statee ponrion list is
115,000,000 a your prroator than the
puns-io- Hat of all other civilized na-

tions ou tie face of the plobe. It
now amounti to over $70,000,000.

iim! iij nw

Tho United Statos piye cvory
year fur cigars find

and .:'0,0'i0.()00
for tobacco smokod in pi pus. To
this it adds Hid cut of cbuwing to-

bacco, !?.j0.(i00.0'0, bringing tho in.
tiro tobacco bill for tlio yiur up to
$25G,500,000.

wnw n in i wptti
Tbo Kicknpoos nro till operating

in Michigan towns. Ono of our re-lia-

medical practitioners eavn they
aro a great help to tho profession,

thoy mako tho sick eicLcr, run.
eanaa serious nilmentu to thono who

re comparatively well beforo buy
ing their noHtnnns. Tho lcseon.
however, is novor Icnrnnd. Tlio next
glib-tongu- cd qnack that comon nlontf
will find raorfl victims, ami extract
money from thoee who can afford to
part with it. Sftfjwa' Elkhart,
(iW.) Review

A CUaraco to Earka Cour.y.

Rearing, JdIj la.-- For o.:,
past a bitter rivalry ha, nb'ud hil..
twten Mom. llotUriuol, ,. y(,unk,
larmer.of Fleetwood, th o0utl,7
ana f raait lecuiin. n Latchcr of
this plaoo. This afternoon some liOt)

psople astiomblod in au open Hold
oatside the borough limits to wit-nc- ss

the two fight it out, strippod
to the waist iu haruraor-au-d tongs
style, without glovos or referee
They puroraolod eaoh other for fif-to- en

ininutos, biting nnd kicking find
bitting eaoh other. At tho end of
that tiaio friends iuteifurod. Tho
tight was to decido who was (ho
'bally" of that end of tho county,

but oo decision was givoo. Mother-rn- el

was kicked in a shameful man-
ner and bad bis eyoa put in mourn-
ing. Templin was badly nsod up
Officers were prouent but ullowod
lis fight to go on. Considerable
money chauged bauds.

r t --n
The cumber of Slate elections

which will bo held this year is Biuall.
Governors will bo chosen in Iowa,
Kentucky, Maryland, Masanchusotts
an 1 Ohio. Ko'itttcky votes oa Au-UU- bl

1. wbilfl tlio ehctioDfl iu tho
other .tuttiH uuuiod will take plaoo
November S. Khodo Uluud elected
its (Juvr.-rno- 011 April (J, Minor
State oflicors will bechoeon tbia year
in New York And l'ennsylvania, the
election taking placo in each Stato
ou November 8 Tho roost iropor
tant of these elections to tho people
of tho country in gouoral will be the
ones held in New York and Ohio. In
each of these States the Prohibition-
ists and Labor party will bnvo nomi-

nees in tbo field, and the hltor in
tond to mako a lively canvass. On
account of tbo 'moral cfluct' which it
may hrvvo on the Presidential strug-
gle imlSSS a lare vote will undoubt-
edly bo cast by each party iu all the
States montioLiod this j oar- -

rr- -

in v rrrv.ij

7a::tsda iouito man-

Tboro were uover so many opon
iLgt for yoocg moa into business life
as at tho prosont day. Tho great
railroad systems themselves present
ftveunei in which thousands may
gain a livelihood. Tbo telegraph
multiplying its miles of wiro is cry-
ing out for bkiMed hands, flow com-

paratively seldom we dud youug
men losrning to te carpenters, ma
sons, machinists and like trades.
Why is it, therefore, that so mauy
young men aro idle, having no settled
employment, and parents are askiug
what shall tbev da with their sons'

The trouble cones from two sour
ces: The first is that young mon do
noX determine in tiruo what they will
dolor a Ji.vohhood. This should be
settled b'j the time one is eightocn

eoLngo- - Kvery year after this I

.. .. ;v.vr' ;V
- 1 t

ron lers the pliability ! that the' tbnt ono of his ntiybbors was an ae
yotiQ? luun willevor hnvo any settled complice,
employineLt. Tho cIjiuico are that Tbo ntigLbor was strnng tip ta a
ho will be a Hhiftluns 'ae'er-do-wu- ll tree thrco limes and left almost doad.

lis viug choHen your business or He was nked to reveal the plnco
trade, pnrsuo it pernifitcnlly. Oue where Ifobu's body ba 1 been cun-ftatu- rr

of American life that ltikte 'olod, and declaring oach timo that
foreiiiiitrw t3 odd i. t'm roulioosj
with which AinM'ieiuis chniign their
biiincs. If ill-- , opi) iriiiniiy eonio
to butter uni-'r- If by a ithnn; s,

tiicn it In lieu to niiko tljo cl..uo.
Hut tbo yoiui iu .1) inimt not give
ip fite.idy eiojibiyru jut for an nnccr-tuirt- y.

If lniHinofS in looho I np ni unsoiuo
tiling mnrely l- - !ri I40 (iVtr it d;l'i.
rnlty, n nmu Uuod imver cspccl euc-OPfl- H

.N'over iu:ko wli;it oulit to be
"np'n lift iHiftiocrri it fiteppicg-ston- o

The niHi-ttlo- n)ato nf mind Unit f d
lows will always incipacitate him
fur doiiiff his bent.

2? tho Bovil'u

I'nul 11. Hives, n private with ono
arm. belonging to tbo Twonf
North Cirolinari'giniont, bu 1 stopped
over hero to soo tbo plne at vbi,.h bo
had lost biHarm- - .1. F. Jonos, of the
Twelth Masaachusetts, badcomo here
to boo and bo prcucnt at the reunion
Jones had his loft chook-bon- o ton
away by a ebot nt tbo Djvil's Don,
an 1 bo pointed to whore ho bu I luin
among the roclii an I fired. Wh'lo
doing ll.is KivuH npuro'iohed uu 1

slaudingont amongtlielrcus iftuuk-o- J

iu a cihm! wiy that bo I14I bis
arm badly eljittero I t this pluce,
and bad coiiui t ) eeo it "I 1 nt my
arm hero said ho of Noith C iiolina.'
'I got this hero,' sni 1 tho m:iu from
.M;ifjn:lMi'if tts pointing to bin niiec-k- ;

itud the coriverHfiti;n bccuni" fnial.
'My (Ijd! you d )i,'t moan in flay,'
slid tlio Noith Cu-jliniua- that yon
aro the man who Uy beb'.iid tliul
roek yondor- - I do, suil Jones.
Then yon are tbo identical man I

shot; 'And you aro tbo fellow who
stood bol.iud Hint tree thero, r.rr you
Well I'll only say thall'm tho ideuli-c- nl

indivi lunl that r.iado you lone
that nrm,' eai 1 Jonos Uoth men
loohed at oach other in nptotiiuh-mon- t,

I'.ives at Jones' fnco nnd Joco
at Hives' arm. 'Do my evfis deceive
tie?' cricil Jouok. 'Thoy do not,

i r do mine dfciivo mo, yoa are
t'. jnian,' 'Let uh fbnke,' mid the
. ,n fro.i ?.fnui"ifbnHott9 and immo-diuJtl- y

there wubu rapping of bauds
and mutual apologies for tbo harm

I'hiladt'lpbii Telegraph,

A Twcl73-Yoa- r Old Girl Contsscod to
to llr.nsod-

At 15arnwcll Court, Cbailcstou.
S C, Saturday last Jadgo Hudson
ecntoucod Axey Cherry, a colored
girl, 12 years of 050, to bo hanged
the third Friday in Sentoiubor for
tho runrdor of tho infant of Mr. Amoa
Williams, of Allcudulu, iu Ilarnci!
cotiuly. 1 ho young nurdoresH wuu

hired by bar mother, much agaiiiH I

will, as uurso to H!l.v. farmoc

baby. Slo potitod around tbo botn e

and alteudod to hor datioi in so no-- 1

gloclful a manner that she- - bad Io be
countantly scoldt-d-. After a tcold
ing one day she was ovorbeard muf
toriug to boroelf that the wasn't (;o-iu- g

to bother with that baby much
more. A fow days after Ibis concen-

trated lyu was wmii iu scouring the
floor, und as Mrs, Williams left tho
room she told Axey that tho lyo wua

poison aud that eho munu't touch it.
Ou Lei return Mrs. Williams wan
horrified to Und her baby's month
full of lyo. Axoy ran out of the
house saying as she left: 'I don't
reckon I will havo to i.nrso that baby
much longer now,' Tho young mur-
derers all through her trial sunmsd
to have no idea of tho awful nattuo
of hor doed. When sho was snntene
ed to bo hanged sho gazed stupidly
at tho Judgo and grinuod ns sho
played with tho bullous on hei drsss.
As sho was being led buck to jail hLo

saw her father und made au e'J'ort to
go to him. Tbo cried for tbo ilrnt
timowhensbo was told that sho could
not go home, but must go buck to
jail to await tbo day for her execu
tion

myiig
FCUInDATLAST-Fou- r

months ago John Hobo, h

citizeus of Toledo, Iowa Couuty,
Iowa, mysteriously lisappoarod from
homo under circumatanoea indicating
foul play: lie was in the employ of
a proiniueut farmor named Johu
Rhone, and just before Lis disappear-
ance was charged by Rhone w ith
ulionting his wife cffeclions. On tho
night that he was last 6eon ho had
a violent quarrel with his employer,
and was drivou from the bouse,
Hhoco following bint ont in tho dark
ness. Rhone returned borne an bunr
later, and io two woeks was arrest
ed for raurdor. He said that bo Lad
not seen Uobn after ha bad paesod
out the door. lie bad followed bim
ont and remained ftbont fin bonr in

the yard. It was firmly believed
that . n Kiiilly of Jfmnj dor, and

" -
i

he kurw nothing of it, wa? repeated-
ly hanged by the Dock nolil be was
black in tbo f co.

Ai'ler I be preliminary examination
was over, nnd lthono a3 reb atod,
puWie, an-je- r ronn to f.ver beat. A

mob vi.'ited Lis h tuo twico with
tho i'llention of lyncbiag Lini. Tbo
first tiuw bi in a lo hi j way out of a

d'mr and roureukd bituself io
the. wood. Tbo necond time he
crowdud bimpelf undsr a barrel in tho
cellar, an 1 during tbo swell ono of
Iim mob loaned bis arm on it with
out diocoveriu bin). 1'innlly n.at-te- is

grow too warm for Itbooo and
he left tho cod') try. This faftonod
wupifioii upon him ulrohgtr tbun
ever, nnd a buge rowaid w ai offered
for him by the petplu at n mi-- . i: meet-

ing.

l iacin.;' i?1.003 io l.i pocket ho
started to bant up the man be was
ac:iif;nd of kihiti'j- - IIo onagod a
prcfciunal deter.tivo und llio pair
traveled over Iowa and MieHouti
liohii bad ofton rofoire 1 to Kansas
City, ttnd the pair decided to mako
a thui'ongli Ecarcu at that point. On
Friday tho anppofod victim was

iu 0 restaurant at No- - G71
W .inul fctrcot. JIo voluatocrod to
Ko back to To!da mid reached home
on .Saturday eveniug. Tbo nppoar
unco of Ifiibn produced tba gruatost
ctilcmoLt, n:ul a tfutctiou net in,
whicli resulted iu a mass meeting, at

her Mr. Winiaiu?'!111 noo ld,

which Kbotios character was viudi- -
calj I i.n 1 a bubf-ci.iHio- blatte 1 to
indemnify bin.

T'no C;ur.tr7 Ccinol, and the Farmor's

Tbo couutry school is preomioen
!y tbo farmer s school. In it the

grout majority of the far in ore of to-

day icceived their education, und io
it tbo grcnt mnj .rily r.f tbopo of tbo
next gen. nation will recitvo the
whole of their ucbooling.

Is the country school doing what
it tfSiculd for the farmer's boy. Is
i. giviuj; to the boy who will remain
on the farm that cf an education
which will be tho befit preparation
for life's workt

What is an ednoation for? Win
iUOnlrl lirtv sniio-- t mn mnh im 5n

tei v( , t.to rlKY';:.;::;;"'?,:. a
boy's education " "l,u"'"t bi

II, I fill l V III Villi I (Ml

woik, whutsvor ttii'"(;" "" boj Thr
eduoulion given in a country school
ought thou to fit tho boy to be a suc-

cessful farmer, for that is to bo the
profession of most country school-
boys.

What education does tbo fartuor's
profuiisiou demand Tho ability to
read, write, acid understand theKng
li.sh iangnagd and to mako readily nil
the ordinary numerical calculations

lOijLinrtfi't.'d with bis business this is

and this is prcatically all that many
of tbo schools supply. Rut in Ibis
enough ? iibft'd wo set tbo standard
of oducatit u for the famor at tho
very lowest notehi1 Shall wo in thie
way say that tho poorest cdncution
is 6uflcioiit for tho farmor? Wo
certainly do not think that farming
is the occupation for which tho poor
est ednoation is sufficient- - Give tho
boy opportunity to bocotueacquaiat
ed with tba things around bim.
Rut tho study of Foils, plants, ooi-ma- la,

ect, into your schools. Ask
your Bobool-teacbo- rs to give instruc-
tion of (his kind. Demand of them
that they know enough to givo such
instructions in tho right way. If
you will demand only tho best of
teachors for yonr children, you can
have therm things taught to them;
but if you are willing to take, year
by year, the young and poorly pre-

pared toucborj, tho work will not nnd
can not bo dor.o. Yon will have to
pay roundly for such efficient toaeh-er- n;

but will it not bo tho best ooono-ui- y

in tho long run, for are they not
to instruct your children for their
whole life's work? American Ayri
culturist Jorjitne.

IM1.1". L'J
CIVIL SIGHTS-Ro-

Dr. William Counsill, who is
deit ribed as an iololligent-lookin- g

colored man, well drossod, self poe'
secsod and of good address, and who
is a minister of the Gospel and prin
cipal of tho Normal school at Hunts- -

ville, Alabama, having bought a first
olass ticket, recently took a teat in a
car on the Western and Atluntio
railroad iu that State, whereupon two
persons, ouo carrying the conduc-

tor's lantoru, came to him ard order-

ed bim into tho smoking car and
whon he rofuood la go, beat him over
tho beud with ths lautorn bod hustl
ed him through the cars into the
front car, which on the majority of

Southern railroads every travoler
knows it t,a dirty as to be scarcely
fit for the carrying of pigs- - The man,

J Whitsott, wli did tho healing tells
L -

the story io tbil wayt
'I walked forward to the front end

of the car and told Mr. Iiivins, the
flugmau, that I wanted bis lantern a
minute. 1 look it out of his Land,
then turned And walked back lowbcro
Councill win) sitting, and told him
there wos In bo no moro foolishness;
that I did net want to hurt him, but
ho bail Io go. ' lie replied very inso-

lently that lie would not go, and thoo
I grabbed hiio by the collar and
struck Lim over the bead witn the
laoloru. 1 knocked hiiu out of his
seat and pullod bini out together.
Uu foil on t!io Coor, and ai bo rained
up ho crtmo toward mo lnd I let him
have it uguin'witb the lantorn. 1 Lit

him several timos with tho lantern
before I conquered him, and Ibeu
rushed him right out f the car into
the darkies' cur. lie wuh willing to
go by the timo 1 got through with
him.'

Dr. Councill nppeuled to the Inter
Stute Commerco Commission for rod-re- ss

and an argument was ruudo iu
tho case on Saturday Tbo railroad
company claims the ribt to clnsify
cars: to put colore ! people in one
class of cars and white people in an-

other.
It is scarcely necessary to point

out tho vulgar brutality cf tbo ruffian
who was loo good to tide in a Car

with this intelligent, well-dress- ed

and gentlemanly colored mam, He
belongs to the cla.41 of whiukoy-drinkin- g,

tobacco-spittin- nnd pro-fan- o

. blackguards who ruled tie
South io tho days when, nigger driv-

ing was tbo fashionable occnpaliou
for tbo 'bluonblooded' whips. JLJut

thero is a point wLic'u is worthy of
atleution, and it is, that u Southern
railroad co npauy, nearly n rjaartor
of a century after the abolition of
lilavcry, will insist upon drawing a
lino based upon color alone. This
is a quoMioii where politics in not
involved, but whero it is bimply to
bo dutetmined whether the cjuhI
civil rights of colored with whito will
bo enforced or not. That is tho sole
question. Will tho Corauai&Kion

am. it it, or will tboyahiik the respon-
sibility by declaring that thoy have
uo jurisdiction! Wo (.hall nee.

wrmmiuj hi. j. 11 1

Ezclicaont in Tosas- -

Great excitoment has boon caused
la the vicinity of Taris, Tex, by tbo
remarkable recovery of Mr. J. E,
Oorloy, who was bo holplosa bo
conld not torn itx bod, or raise Lis
head 1 evorybody said ho was dying
nf "'m lrii1 bnltlfl nf

ii'iir
him. ij jr'initiujf relief, he bought n
largo o etna and a box 01 Dr. lung a
New Lifv'e rills ; by the timo ho bad
taton two boxoa of rills and two
LottloB of the Disoovory, ho v?aa well
ana Had gatood In uaah thirty-ei- x
pounas.

Trial Boltloa of this Great Dis-
covery for Conlaamplion froo at G.
M. Sbindol'a yrcg store.

' J
$:c;T?OTAr,D

l or iuft (ir.u'ion that will leal to
find.nr Al.!-',.u- a 1. Riu'gles and
Frank Jiul Iop, who Lis naruo
"Fi ui!; Stickney." A fortutio
av,-a't- n the 1. Reward ill bo paid
as ai idoiilifiod by their mother
at Marysvuij, ()i,;0. AddroM,

Attcrcoy- - utT.nw
IMarysville, Ohio.

SETTLEMENT NOTICE.

I liuo on,,,, i .j. v. Klflur Imvc l.oun
l ioi 1 miu I n, i.ai.,14 ai t0 m,(ii.rnni (,r.....v ni, (.itriiua miiinimr tucuiiiuivua Into tho ftuiiie r riijuonuil tu laiiku iiu-h-

ill. iiit ii nil ni tin I e.ivu unnei-nnuar- roij
mioimii,,,.,,,,:,;0'1'11- -

StlTlLEMENT NOTICE.

lliea:cfluuiot lUnrjMlr.k liavi: r,iiliii.i tlio Iuii.iHiiI tlia m.PrHkn0,i ,r ei!lu,
II hi. All i'i--

r im Wnuwliiif ti..lw,.lv(., ,,,,1,.!,.,to the s.iuil'Uio ru..uio.l to .i. luniicliim,
luiymiui a in! tuvo uuuucvMury .,ltfta,

,,OW t"K'MiJdlohiiruh, Ta., July 13, V."

ORP'IANS' COURT SAl.li OF

EEAL ESTATE !

Tho tin'!.T.':nrl A.tinlniitr.'ilor cfilio i:ktuln
nfijonfati- Kllm.'. Oku'iI., tjr viiiuu 01 an urdi-ro- l

tlui Ori'ti m' t'i'lirt ol bnyjiir eouuty, uuilor
lirncvvliiiKi In artitlnQ, will null uu

Friday, August 5, 18o7,
i7TlTt' l.Un raFl .Ifinco ol tlio (lnocdont. thutit ono
mllu Mm ;U til Me( 'lure. In W rut lnr Tumi-sliii-

SiiMtcr c oimty, I'a., nil that ueruiu Tract
ot mi I nt J.mi'l i llouiiilod Norih l.y anu ofJocpli and I.m I Troimtcr. tjiat liy LukU ol.K'f h l.'lfii ninl lnuio .Swaimur, Koulli ly iundt
Jn." ',i li Kiln , nnd V t b y fandii
oi l '..iil.il K I'ctor lli'ff.n.in, T, A.
Un hit, nii'I huulicu Ilnrr, C"iit,ilnlnn til'i
A.K K t lntirri or I jut. lth tlui niMnifionaiiiAA
on wlil.bli cmtU-.- l K3d J'KAAllj UOl'M't.K Hun. ftnJ ilier ouibullillunii, nil in
W-ii- 'i nr. 1 uii'.'Jra lu rod Tlialnn.l
Id la a i!;. f'iu oi vuuivaijoii, lyitn tiitiolnt
thlMfiy linn or la IH1'II tiV Id nil. An
ahani'init nuiiiily ori;iii, iriwii Vajil""" tut
prciDl-i'ia- . Tlilntrarl will ho sold ui it or
In pnr;, at Ui linen tlon of tlio Admlul.-l-r U.r.
Alt i, at tlio jiu tlma und jilooo, mid by tlio
a na autlioruy, will lioaohi trie uiiiin iiioa mv:.

b ill IriUiroi-- t In a certain I.lMU.SH)Ni; l.lit!
auatoln West IiiavurTowii.ilili,Niiydarcouiill

l'i., Iiounded by Iniidn of Kdwurd Kinlth nr
ottier, roiitnlnlnK Une lluadrtdand tig lit (lub.

mure or ioiw,
TKKIMSfl 8 VIE. iiO nor cent- - 0Ah. WoflUl-

.. .... .......t I a ...il iu:u i... r. l -ail'JU ou lliu I9i iiaj vi .flii, (iiu iiftiuuu,,
cxceiit tli widow' doKur, to be tiayitlila Aprili, low. iiitorneiiiiuiinii cobii una i'xuoimoi
Irom tliesDlira liuroliaae-uiotioy- , ouo tiilrd ol tlio
biiloiu-- to rniulo vliariro upoa tlio landi, the
Intorual tlionol to bo paid annually tu roily
Kllno, widow urthodeoedont, during har natural
liiu, hui tuo priucipai io i'a pa i a w mo n.irn ui
berdouth. Tilt luhlalment due April lit, lHKg,
and the IKiwer U lie noourod by lloud and :tiun
tiOK" upun Vim prvuiiiwa.

bale ui lioiuuienco ai iu o cioca A. m. oi aaia
lay whou teriua will ba made known by

J OiSLI'U KUN K, Aduilulitrutor.
July U, mi.

1)EAL ESTATE FOR SALE -
The underline wlKhet to Inform the public

tnnt ne onura me nioinor a property, one uuu-- a

halt inlliin uorlli of Adainaburu lor Silo. It con
HIM. ol Till! KK A Itl.S ol firtllu luud, ou wblrh
nnriM liHl atliMid Houe and rituhle. aluo ISiim- -

incr Houm and all olbtr neoeatury oultinildttira,
A koi I well aud tliriity jnuny fruit trooa are ou
Hie propony, n win no noiu very rnea i. ; .

JAMk.SW.bUkKlH.fcK.
.)unl Iw. Uo av.r'ijwu, Tu,

Wlin TWhT , lok, wt xT fcrf'CtrtTl,
Whon hl Wim i hlI4 rrioJ tat ('Mtnrlk,
Wli iMoam ,M olanf lo eif1,
Worn b had CI.U4 fht Ojm cu,

Farm Fir Sale.
KoHTV AiMMnf l.na l. cuiri,t:n'tmo- - i;-.- , mil.. Mi.rHi fiut m A,,i!nnirir nn.l

l; nul- l- .i.rih-wui- t ut lln. ,,,n M,Vilr
I '.iiiH. IV. II a TVVi)-- jiy K1:ll'li'Si; itltli fjv.-i- i rionin, l!.- B, ,,,hjr

. I!l inLlinirr. Ki hi ifnc-.-l .,, ,n. flu.n--
I Hill i.lnl I) .'li! S11IIIIK ui r:'l-- r. ,

SUM. Ij. h ytt
July A. 'fT. HiMvnr in-i:,-, I'.i.

TIIL SUCtEiSFUL llEMtjY"

HAY-FEV- Ei

EIA'S CMtJAM R LM
coiif'iiis o 1.1,'io i.ins 'h-nr- ',inl h.ts

t'jjtntf.i'f ' r.

CATA VI X li Hay Tcvcr
nttcmlp.l liy tn lu

tlnnir1 conclliion l

tlio linlnu nicniliriine
ot tlio ii.lril, l par
il Mr If inul II. rout,

Inir f hu lunuii. An
arrld itstii'iir UwM

the l ii' li.iri(r l.i

rrniniiifitoil Willi a
Inlntiil turniiiai Fn
at lull. Tin rv arc
pvrro i.iiii ol

.iig'ITii, lreiinnt
nttackii i f IiIiimIHik
lii'liiiprl.p, wiitaty
ii ii cl lullii'ml tlatu

MAY-FE- W ol I lie ryu".

ELY SCREAM BALM
Is not n liiiiil, hnufT or powder. AP:
oliHil into nostriln In (pnckly nliforljcil
It flcani the head. Alia VM iiilluluinft-tioi- i.

Ilciiltt tha HcrM. Uci-turo- tlio
!i'iin? of ta.--t nod utiell. 50 (tents at

; by mull, r,i?tei-ed- , CJ
Culltsi.

ELY B3DTHER3.
Onioe, SS5 tlremi which St., N. V. Citv.

WAIR R A LOAM
th prru'AT furorltn for dreaM-r-

the La:,-- , 'munur moir wtw
ottv, mij fruvmtnit lrulivU.
II rla.i.al a.'n9 MaJp, IIwm tW

a nl ft ni t lriac-iaua- ,

HINDIRCORNB.
ur-- nvi !.Mi-- n f.tr rnt. ltn)vwt, H

fltof i01 pfila. Ktinri o nr.irt lw Vm fo kfviar Lito cuj-u- . id tern o4 lrUAfbU, tluxi eft cWjCV

CMmmss
THE HOUSEHOLD

Disinfectant
Anodorieeia, coloriiw lluuiil, iKivrutful, eflli.liil

iml tilunn. . IiniDcdiAUlT dc-tr- ur all bad Uora,
puriflf every Im rnircaiitit and chemically neuUall
All tnfrtirMIB1 Mil1 fuittr." VALUABLK In lli aick rnein. (Hold by Pmt

M III '"T"

Tho iimlcnsinod
takes this methodV2ML

t of informing (ho ci-tio-

of tho West
End that he has on
hand and for salo a

lino lino of Pumps, inclndin,
lie "(Jneuniber," Cham, and
all lei nds of
IRON FORCE PUMPS.

Kenairinj; all kinds of
nmps a specialty.

John F. Zcchman,
1 roxelvillo, I'a

TEACIIESS' EXAMINATION.

Tlio otiBiiul cxamlnallnn of tcarlmr lor ikkt
111 Up Iu Id In Die awcral districts ol bnydvr

vviii.a. rafi iiiiuii'n
I nl'in l't,rt Trcvnrton, Atitr. Xi
:iuii!.mn Kulirur-a-

,
15

IVii') Frvoniunt, " IT
K-rr- V.'i -i .'r .nsroad". li,
lii.'.oi.ri.il M't Iluiil. t L.vcud.ilo, " It)
Wiirl'.iiiaiaon l'lei'liurji, ' vo
ril.lillw n ek Wutxel , " yi
in. i vi r 2o

Ailn-.u- iruxelvtlle, u
IlrllVir tVaj.t Jl'i'liiro, ' su
i'i iiii!i:iiin;ti a i rnnitlln Mlddlcliurir.' K7
i i niitrovlllo, ao
.Monroe Miiuiniikin uaio, m
Jai-kau- Kruliorvillo, Kept, 1
1'ciaii Suluin, a

Tho examinations will holn pniiii'tly at 8
ii. M.miiii'iiiiwiiiHii oriu iiiki wriiu-n- .

Alil'lunlim uiu.it bu t'Xtiniinud in llin ilimrl. t In
ilil' li tliiiy Intend In

no uiiiuicuutg will l' oxiimlnrd who Lava not
tluilled tlio Soiouuc ol Toiii'IiIiil;,

slx iii.iuliu now ImlnK tho inlnlmam term I
"lll'l Ulrulllim to l,nn Inlanalili

M'lili'ilH (Jt't. 10.
I I'O Alllllinl InfltitlltA will laonvalnA nl Ml. I.M.

uurn, X'l,
Ulri'clurH aud Irlotiili ol (iiluitlon tnvli.i.i

w aivvuu tuo tmaininuiioiia
('IMIUi. W . 11 B,M A n, Co. Supt.,

Middleburtili, Ptt

(1RAVU ini:v
Drawn (or Sou. T ami. iaiiimiiaitni MatilBnll. IMh Iuot - -- a "va.a,aa,,MU 1 1 N )

Artama It W Fotno.
Cliapiran--- ( A Sulialfor.
crtnunn-ii- eo sno.-bt- J W

MlilillonurKU O M tSblndol.
Mlddleon ck U K It.iw. Ilnnrv XX a il
MPbroo Ni.ali Stotlur, J L, Uooper. DaBlal

crry i!tin
II ,Y it. aLiilC

li1,"? i.iiet urooan.'
totiiiBirr'o j A liowor, N J I.MiiLMton, Joa.a j.uuwik, t L. nuok, I'titor Albert, Nowton I lariuii.
SprliiK-- w I tlroia, Cliai E lilutd. Jerri

aoUU, nor.

I'ETIT JUKT..
Drawn for Sept Term, Uomtnonolnc Uouda 'm 26U, 1S8T,

dama 1). ,T. Blnaamin. Ilirrlion M ai. It
vr-- W H lilDKamao, Aaroo Drooio, W U

I'eVxr Went H M ntl,Hi..ii.
i waiter, tj f tsutary, 0 F

"br4l Vn-Jii- hn II Suilol. John A M,..' i.k.y yr0
FraukVi .Tolm W Itannlnimr II A w n..

Mld(tl"hNiFrV Ttiantim.n TI.- - Il ...
MI KIIeerdL.- -w JHiVl. " "10J"'
Menroe-B-a- rd

K'rtVw'
Vounn,

Mmiry V inyd.,. M,eT'

SellnKrovo II Ul,.i. ai r. ..
1' l7lerie r uurna. jam.a

Bptlun Alei
u'lHhjS" Edw,,l KBW. Aam

tlniUU OHO M.llV.ld.ll'r.Barl- l-
)U0k. f V Holala. 1 lin. V

--7 1

' f . C

ll'

that

left to pay their

T The Public !

We do not ofTer to pay rail-roa-d

fare for our customers but we will
sell our goods at
all who buy them of us will have
money enough
own fare. Everybody knows that
when a firm offers to pay the faro
for its customers, the price of such
fare is first added to the price of
the Try it and be convinc.
ed.

Clothier, Selinsgrove, Pa.

1 will continue the Merobant Tailoring business in

Arnoiirsr liuom, Middteburffh. Pa.,
and lake Ibis means of informing (ho pooplo of Snydor county, t'i l
havo on hand a well selected slock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, etc.,
and samples from tbo bent and moBl reliablo New Tork and Philadelphfs
lioueos, and will sell lower than over. Cutting, Cleaning, Repairing, Dye
ing nnd Pconring dona oa hboi t notice.
Nov. ltf. E. E.tBUCK

The Pipor Breech-Loadin-g Shot-Gu-n

and Rifle Combined.
This system in (om1inol rifle
nnd sl.wl .;;n oilers adv.-in-;trc- s

over ot per 111:1 vs even more
marked 1 1 s

- ll,oe f'.i- - hot
onlv. Tiiev Car excel Miioili- -

ers m f;ireti:vlli. aev.nvaev.f H

workmanship and balance.

I

I to

3

mw

' '',1

i in ,i ii

10 or 12 41

a

1 to 2
hv ?iJ"

Tk O S P ide-Mia- p action, host M.ipiI
Olli-iC- 9

iiiii;iiMBaawMiMuiaitj

cauarosliot.
decarbonized

Ktccllnu-rola- ,

lictorc. f. ville cartridge, weight 10 to price $50
Top-sna- p action, a.s above, 38-5- 5 Ballard cartridge of

4 I ll UlCUSlfl, pril'O - .
Tho v 0 pr ices ineludo 100 sho and ono of

cartridges.

1

A Oornplcto Assort-

ment of

Rods,
Flies,

Reels,
Lines,

Hooks,
Artificial Bait, cct.

respectfully submit fc
at 25c. a to gut 25c per doz,I'latii 5u in i lit;... hvnl nMinl-wll- lr n,fto cents per yard, all other

yard. Reels from 25c to 82.
to.

such prices

goods.

Well Made

ofthing

JmA mm

lines from cente
Orders yw

HiK?

121bs,

paper

FISHING-TACKL- E

Trout-tic-s dozen, tront-hok- s

Uoufcliookn

attended
J. B. Reed, Sunburv. Pa

AGRICULTUEAmMPLElVmNT8
I UftTO od Lntid tbs lout .lock of jooj. Ibiloonnlr. I call root ttlenUiin Io ll.. rn.i!. 2!i,.?r "

jnuiuus nay iuiko.llenc h Onl- -
tivator, Myev's Iron J7orco Pump and all kindsoMUoilon rumps, also Walter & WhannCo., loi-tclizor- ltopaira supplied forall tho above machinery-- .

Don't fail to come and tee me when
A till oat

Je

Win

vou

mnii

same

abo box

you are in towo, examine taj troedl
.hiiiui "

P. REITS,


